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Oahl.e Obsenteg....

Oakte had loolred fowatd to a
loag su*rqgtlt vag+ttoq l,n tblch to
recupsreta ftco nlae Upntts of
long, Exbausti.tg etud!,ee. llc foun
thl.ngs at MIiUO were not gotng to
seutle down too much, though, so
he declded to merel.y reduce hls
actlvttLes to a more lelsurel.y
pacer Oakte thought that you nlght
enjoy hearlng about sumer at MSUO,

Several hlghpolnte of activtty
centered around the orJ_entatton
segglons for the new frestmen. One
of the very best guldes !ilas Jane
Rathbun, Dedlcated to her duty,
she becme so absorbed in her
cormentary abotrt the campus that
when she turued around to ask if
meurbere of the gloup had cny gues-
tlons, she dtecovered tha.t she had
lost her frestnren.

$us$er had lts sadness too.
I'tme. Desparftiet and her husband
have Left for Nigerla where M.cont on pg. 3

New Loan Funds

Robert GrtfflnrCoagtessman from
l'il.chtgants 9th Dtstrletr has dls-
cloeed that $ 1,864,389 ls now
avaLLabl.e for natlonal student
Loans ln MLchlgan.

Under the NatlonaL Defense
Student Loan Progtam, needy stu-
dents who are quallfted may borrow
funds at lorp Lnterest rates to
help flnance thelr coll.ege edu-
cation.

Accordlng to Congressman
Grtffin, approximately$72,174 wlLl
be avallable to D1SUO for student
loans durlng the 1960-61 school
yeaf . For further Lnforrnatl.on
about quallfieatlons and forms of
appllcatton yoq shoul.d see Dean
Alexander,

sJ" o"y" nr Dates Inslde by
Meadqs Brooks

t.,



Niil,t PROF$

!(S'JO has several. new Profess-
ors this year. ?heY have been
arrivLng slnce the last daY of
schoot and courpleted tireLr ranks
on the day of corvocatLon'

There are two new professors
ln the Engltsh department: l"it.
tlarold Frqmr and Mrs. Glorla
Shaplro;

In the foreign languages
departsent irave been added t'{r 'Serge Shisirkoff in Russian, !1r.
Robert SLmons ln German, and Mr.
ldornan Susskind ln Frencr'i.

In the Fine Arts area I'irE.
IltLdred Magthewsr 14r, i'ial.ter i

CoLllns, Mi. John Gal.Lowayr and Mr.

Robert Hslnes have Jolned the staff.
Additlons to the ilistory staff

are Mr. llelvln Cherno and Mr.
Samuel Shapiro.

1"1r. Davld Beardslee and Mt.
Donald OtDowd have Jolned the
facuLty thLs year and wlLl teacir
psychology.

I.n mathernatics and Chemistry
Mr. P,ob€rt lil.sner and Mr. Frederlck
0bear have.Jolned the faeultyr

l'1r. Sheldon Appleton has come
to MSUO to en{er the Area $tudies
department and I,Ir. :.ioward Clarke
has come to teach a course Ln th.e
clasg"iqgn -! ., r .: . rr i";. ..:-!1r-.lLa"szlo 

|ltenf| 
'carng ear|fl r

ttrls y'tiar, t9 outLlr,q.ilt 'piogra[' I
ln,F,eacirer edupati ., .}f
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Remember we have all the suppLlesr,booksr" stationery, pens, ink,
and paper that yourll be needlng now and later on'.
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Oalcle Obeetves'. " 
(eont)

DespaEoet uilt assume an tmportant
post ln the French EmbassY ln
Lagos, Her French st'udents got
together fm a faremell luncheon
at Granaderts tn Detrolt and
presented her wlth a stlver amnlet
mtrror engrarred wlth MSUO and the
year as a souventt of her Year at
i4suo.

Oakle ls going to nmtnate
Vera Ashare and Hal Lanktree for
specl.al bravery awatde. At e plc-
nis at Dr. IloPklnrs home for the
orLentatl.on guldee, they were the
only onee brave eoough to go svim-
mlng ln ttre rain. 0akLe thlnks
':hat he, too, Ls . deserving of a
gold *edaL for bravery after hts
rLde ln ttotrod t{opk{nts speedboat.

llho stole the dlng-dong' who
stole the beLl? $ueh might be the
i,herne song of Dotty I(Lreheis, She
wae bolding dorn the fort at the
:oncession stand vhLle Mr, Frit,z
".ras on vaeation. Sqreh<vw the bel1
dlsappeared and Dotty has been
;o'nducting her orrR int,enstve Ln'
vestigatLon. Betty Onlga has spent
ihe naJor part of the strmner P?o*
clelning, 'rI dLdsrt take itlt' ltrolt-
everr Bettyr$ unsupptessable
glggl.es have only confimed Dotrs

(next eolurrrr)

Oakie Obsefieg.." -. (Cont)

susplcl"ons of the accu*ed betL-
snatchel'*--if-!"u have notiaed an unusual
gteam {n BEV Dsnato'f s e;tes :v€tY
iire she sebs or hears rrcfttion of
the l4suo Bulletln, there ls good

reasoo for it. Bev sPent minY ninY
days smeared wlth black tnk whitr'e

shl was ml,meographi.ng the 44 pages

needed for each of 2rO00 coPLes'

Oakie BLEs:

Jlm tfeisenbo{ne haq. become the
ilceolestot boY on eaffPus. Not beat,
just the onlY one brave eaough to
wear bermudas to work thts sur[mer'

Canpus phlto*opher, Alan l{iggins'
reports that he is anxious to get
bact' to studYlng---the new fresh-
men girl.sr that' is'

&stty Dexlook, Diane Yostrand Nancy

Surc-htk dLscsvered an e(tra feature
of the orlentet,lcn sessltrls' 1Dlley

got to Jn@t thelr A$$ blg sf'stels:
Lsureq l,fbbbr Jane Rathburt, end 

;

tladsl.ette MeQormlck. i

oakle was stdttled to'sed thet o'ine

gi.rl. hnd brorlghL her dog along to'
irrentation fot ecfirpsny' $e fourd

later, Karem Oilleytb'j rtdogtt \res.4 Purse'
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Meadow Brookts
Days n'l ,8gtes

Septernber
t8ttr sund:aY- The calm before

cl.asses
19tb liondag- Classes begin
20th TuesdaY-
2'1s.t Wed&esdaY-
ii"a iu"tsday- AlilS Cabinet meetLng

1:00Pn S. C.
Dirrrer Dance 5;00Prn
l4eadowbrook Ilall

23rd FrtdaY- Last daY for late
registratlon

24th $atutdaY- Pto"h-soPh Mlxer
, B-12Pn S.C. Base'

25tb SundaY'AllS tea 2:0OPn
St{denf Center

26th tloaday- A!ilS Full AssemblY
156 1;0OPm

The highL.ight of the week for
the Freshmen will no doubt be the
Dinnet Dance at l"leadowbrook llall'

Both the Frosh and the $oPhs

wi.ll enJoy the Picoic sponsored by

the $tudent Center Council. This
wlll begin ar $Prn on FrldaY' You

can buy a block of food tiekets
for a $1.00' This entltles You t'o
ten LOg items of food. Since every
item costs a dime, You can buY ten
Items for'a dol'lar! This lncludes
hamburgs nr eeerYthing!

Meadow Brooks will be g'
happy to pubLish the
t,fuie and pLace of anY

cl-ub meetLngs at t"lSU0.
All your ctub seQre-
tary has io do li leave
a note at the newspaPer
office (Penthouse 363)
\'rlth alL of the infor-
matlon. Please try to' dellver this inforinatLon
a week before,the actudl
deettng to lnsute"that
vour mernbers will knor,r.

FRI DAY SEPT. 2 3

3 PM .T ILI. NARK

- 1TELP VOUi CMSS 'dI$ THE TROPI{Y

FOR FX(CELIE$CE I.N AtrilLBTICS
q GREET 

'OLD IIRIBNDS At'lD i{Ar'{E NEII

ONES

- "MEET Ti{E ENTI.RE U}'1I'VERSITY

FAMILY

nuy your food tickets from
\ nCharl.iett Brown $1.00

F

I,IATCH FOR FRA['{ED NAMES


